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SUMMARY

A.C.A. Howe International Ltd. was commissioned on 

6 December, 1982, by Mr. John Moses to examine drill core 

and compile a report on a group of 14 contiguous claims 

(John Moses Gold Property) located in Garrison and Michaud 

Township, District of Cochrane, northeastern Ontario. The 

nearest town of any significance is Matheson located approx 

imately 23 miles west of the property and is connected to 

major Ontario centres by highways 101 and 11, and by the 

Ontario Northland Railway. Highway 101 comes to within 100 

feet of the north boundary of the property.

The drill core is stored in Haileybury, Ontario, in a 

warehouse owned by Morisette Diamond Drilling Ltd., and was 

examined there by the writer in December, 1982. It constitutes 
2064 feet of A.Q. size (l 1/16" diameter), cored from 

two drill holes namely J.M.I totalling 1238.0 feet and J.M.2 

826.0 feet, both of which are located on claim 643686. The 

property was not examined by the writer because it is completely 

drift covered - i.e. no rock exposures (personal communication, 

John Moses),and as such a surface investigation was not warranted;

This report is based on; a) observations made from logging 

drill holes J.M. l and J.M.2, b) information taken from various 

government reports and maps, and c) personal communication with 

Mr. W. Hammerstrom and examination of materials in his files.

Geologically, the property is favourably situated, being 

on and adjacent to the Destor-Porcupine fault zone and within 

the Michaud intrusive belt. The predominant rock types are Keewatin 

ultrabasic to intermediate volcanics which strike N70 0 E, 

dip 73 0 N and form part of the south limb of the Munro Syncline, 

an integral part of the Abitibi greenstone belt. These rock 

types have been moderately to extensively altered - carbonatized, 

silicified, feldspathized, steatized and pyritized, metamorphosed 

and faulted.
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No economic grade gold mineralization has been encountered 

to date, however a 0.5 foot section of strongly silicified and 

pyritized andesite between 823.0 and 823.5 feet in drill hole 

J.M. 2, assayed 0.076 oz Au/ton.

The John Moses Gold Property is considered to have excell 

ent potential for hosting economic gold mineralization and 

warrants further investigation. This conclusion is supported 

by:

a./ It is located on the Destor-Porcupine fault zone,an 

important ore association with gold mines in the Timmins- 

Porcupine camp. Furthermore, the northeast trend of the 

Destor-Porcupine fault in the .Timmins-Porcupine camp is 

duplicated in the John Moses Property. This feature is 

believed (Hodgson, 1982), to be significant with respect 

to structural preparation of the rocks necessary for con 

centration of economic quantities of gold.

b./ The presence of gold mineralization in a silicified 

zone in diamond drill hole J.M.2.

c./ The presence of altered rocks - carbonates, quartz,

felsite,talc-chlorite-schist, and pyrite, which are similar

to those associated with the Timmins-Porcupine camp gold mines.

d./ The property is located between syenite and granite in 

trusions which form part of the Michaud intrusive belt. These 

rock types are a common association with the Timmins-Por 

cupine camp gold deposits.

e./ Significant gold discoveries have been made in similar 

geological settings within a 2 mile radius of the property. 

These include the old Moneta Property (  l M tons grading 

.08 oz. Au/ton); the Murhpy-Garrison Mine (85,000 tons grading 

.295 oz Au/ton) and the Hastings - Newfield Wright Hargreaves 

properties on which diamond drilling is known to have intersected 

commercial grade gold mineralization .
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f./ The presence of favourable structural features such 

as strike slip faults and cross faults, the intersections 

of which are considered favourable targets.

g./ The occurrence of a prominent aeromagnetic high in 

the central property area, believed to be reflecting an iron 

formation, a rock type often associated with gold mineral- 

mineralization.

A second phase exploration programme is recommended to focus 

in on zones worthy of testing by diamond drilling. Because of 

the thick overburden cover (  150 feet), the delineation of drill 

targets will be accomplished by utilizing geophysical techniques 

VLF-EM ^Magnetometer and Max-Min II surveys. The cost of com 

pleting this second phase exploration program is estimated to be 

$26,829.00.

Five additional claims should be staked north and east of 

claims 643837,643687, and 643838 to acquire the potentially 

favourable syenite-volcanic contact zone and ensure coverage of 

the interpreted iron formation.
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INTRODUCTION

A.C.A. Howe International Ltd. was commissioned by 

Mr. John Moses on 6 December 1982, to compile a report on 

a group of 14 contiguous claims located in Garrison and 

Michaud Townships, Lightning River area of northern Ontario. 

The claims were staked by Mr. Moses in August, 1982 and are 

registered in his name.

Subsequent to the acquisition of the claims, Mr. Moses 

consulted with Mr. W. Hammerstrom of Haileybury,Ontario, a 

person with considerable experience in the Timmins-Porcupine 

gold camp, and undertook a drilling program during the period 

19 October and 5 November, 1982. Two diamond drill holes 

totalling 2064 feet were drilled to test the Destor-Porcupine 

fault zone which crosses the southeastern corner of the claim 

group, and a postulated northwest trending structure believed 

to be the extension of the "Buffonta Zone" (Murphy-Garrison 

Mine).

This report is based on, a) the writer's observations made 

during the course of logging the drill core, b) information 

taken from various government reports and maps, and c) personal 

communication with Mr. W. Hammerstrom and examination of 

materials in his files. ' The property was not visited because 

the writer was informed by Mr. Moses that it is entirely drift 

covered - i.e. no rock exposures.
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2 . PROPERTY

The

**r

tf"

DESCRIPTION

property consists of 560 acres in 14 contiguous

mining claims situated on both sides of the boundary se 

parating

Cochrane

Garrison and Michaud Townships in the District of

(See Fig.l and Drawing No. 's 1 and 2 ). These

claims are more specifically described as follows:

Claim
Numbers

643677

643678
643679

643680

643681

. 643682

643683

643684

643685

643686

643687

643688

643837

643838

The

Date Date
Staked Recorded

10 August/82 27 August/82
11 M 11 II

H II H M

M II II II

11 August/82 " " .
tl M H II

" " "

H n n n

II II II H

,,
28 August/82 20 September/82

,,

n n n n

29 August /82 " "

claim group is bound on the east by claims controlled by

Falconbridge Corp. Ltd.; on the south by Bus Clark; and on the

1 north by a local area prospector.

A total of 2064 man-days of assessment credits have, been

1

1

l

1

1

accumulated by the 1982 drilling program, and if distributed

evenly among the 14 claims (147 man days/claim) ,are sufficient to

keep the

i.e. 27

property in good standing for 4 years from the recorded dates

August, 1986, and 20 Septmeber, 1986.

'
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FIGURE 1 - Location map-John Moses Gold Property.
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3. LOCATION AND ACCESS

The John Moses Gold Property is located immediately south 
of highway 101, approximately 23 miles east of Matheson, in 
the Townships of Michaud and Garrison, District of Cochrane, 
Larder Lake Mining Division, northeastern Ontario (Fig.l). 
The town of Matheson has a well developed infrastructure, 
with highway 101 and 11, and the Ontario Northland Railway pro 
viding access to the area. In addition, an airport located in 
Timmins, approximately 61 miles west of the property is serviced 
by daily flights (Air Canada) from Toronto.

Access to the northern portion of the property is provided 
by highway 101 which comes to within 100 feet of the north pro 
perty boundary. Access to the southen portion of the property 
is achieved by driving southwest, southeast and east on a gravel 
road and trail to Turner Lake (Drawings No.'s l and 2).
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TOPOGRAPHY

Topographically, the property is characterized by very 

low relief, with elevation changes of 25 to 40 feet due to 

sandy dunes and kames of glacial origin.

The sandy dunes and kames predominate in the southern 

portion of the property with minor occurences in the central 

and northern sections.Approximately 60 percent of the pro 

perty is covered by black spruce bog. A small lake {Turner 

Lake), measuring 2000 feet x 500 feet occurs in the southern 

extremity of the claim group.
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HISTORY

Because of the lack of rock exposures and relatively 

large thickness of overburden cover, there has been no previous 

exploration undertaken on the property. However, 2 drill holes 

were drilled (circa 1946), approxixmately 500 feet south of 

the property by Broulan Mines Ltd. to test the Destor-Porcupine 

fault zone. The results of this drilling did not indicate ore 

grade gold values however,values ranging between .02 and .05 

oz. Au/ton were encountered as well as rock types confirming 

the presence of the Destor-porcupine fault - i.e. a thick( 365 

feet) zone of green carbonate with abundant felsite, syenite 

and porphyry, and the "Newfield" diabase dike. The attitude of 

the green carbonate zone indicates the Destor-Porcupine fault to 

be stiking N 70 0 E and dipping 73" N. This is significant in 

that it indicates the fault zone { a favourable feature because 

of it's known association with Timmins camp gold deposits), to 

be dipping into the John Moses Property.

Drilling (1946-1947,) by Garrison Creek Mines Ltd., approx 

imately 2500 feet east of the, property on the Garrison Creek claims 

(now Falconbridge) , confirmed the continuation and attitude of the 

Destor-Porcupine fault, with the rock types intersected being 

 similiar to those drilled by Broulan Mines. No economic grade 

gold values were encountered in these holes.

A drill hole 1000 feet east of the northern portion of the 

John Moses Property confirmed the presence of the Munro fault which 

crosses the claim group in an east-west direction.

The nearest properties with potential economic significance 

are the old Buffonta Mine (now Murphy-Garrison Mine), located 

approximately 2 miles to the southeast, and the old Noneta Mine 

property (now Falconbridge controlled), located approximately l mile
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to the southwest of the John Moses Property. In 1944 {Satterly, 

1949), ore reserves on the Murphy-Garrison Mine were estimated 

at 85,000 tons grading .295 oz. Au/ton in three ore zones. It 

is not known if any further work has been undertaken on this 

property since that time to increase reserves. .The geological 

setting of this deposit is similar to the geology of the John 

Moses Property.

The reported (personal communication, John Moses), reserves 

and grade of the Falconbridge controlled Moneta Property is 

approximately l million tons grading .08 oz.Au/ton.
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6. GEOLOGY

A. INTRODUCTION

A detailed account of the geology of the John Moses Pro 

perty and the surrounding area is found in two technical papers 

published by the Ontario Department of Mines; Geology of 

Garrison Township (Satterly, 1949), and Geology of Michaud Town 

ship (Satterly, 1948). Included in these reports are geological 

maps drawn on a scale of l inch equals 1000 feet (Drawings No.'s 

3 and 4 , this report). Because there are no outcrops on the 

John Moses Property, the geology as indicated by Satterly(1948- 

1949), is based on drill results in the property area and trends 

of gross geological features in the Garrison Township - Michaud 

Townhsip region. The geology as illustrated in Drawing No. 5 

is based on Satterly's reports and on results of two diamond 

drill holes drilled by John Moses in October and November 1982.

B. REGIONAL SETTING

Regionally the property occurs in Keewatin age ' (Archean), 

basic to intermediate volcanics with minor sedimentary inter- 

beds which form part of a broad belt - the Abitibi 

greenstone belt - stretching across northeastern Ontario and 

northwestern Quebec. These rocks are stratigraphically overlain 

by younger,Timiskaming age (early to middle Precambrian), sedi 

mentary rocks comprising greywacke, quartzite, argillite, slate 

conglomerate and iron formation. Intruding both the Keewatin and 

Timiskaming age rocks are Algoman age granitic rocks - granite, 

syenite, feldspar prophyry, quartz-feldspar prophyry, felsite? and 

lamprophyre. All of these rock types are post-dated by Keweenawan 

age (late Precambian), intrusions of diabase as dikes and sills.

The Keewatin and Timiskaming age rocks have been extensively 

metamorphosed, deformed - i.e. folded and faulted, compositionally 

altered and locally mineralized with economic quantites of metals

*also a product of altered Keewatin rocks
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including gold. A major structural feature known as the 

Destor-Porcupine fault zone trends east-west across a major 

distance of the northern portion of the Albitibi belt. A 

strong spatial and genetic association exists between this fault 

zone and alteration and gold mineralization in this region of 

the belt. The fault zone crosses the southeastern corner of the 

John Moses Property and dips north(into), the property.

C. GEOLOGY OF THE PROPERTY AND IMMEDIATE VICINITY 

a./ LITHOLOGY

The predominant group of rocks on the property are the 

Keewatin age volcanics, sediments and iron formation (?) which 

are host to subordinate quantities of Algoman age "granitic" 

rocks. Keweenawan age diabase appears to be restricted to the 

Destor-Porcupine fault where it occurs as a dike ( the "Newfield" 

diabase dike).

The Keewatin volcanics are composed predominantly of andesite, 

basalt and taff, all of which have been compositionally altered 

to varying degrees. Where this alteration has occurred to the 

extreme, the original rock types have been completely changed to 

carbonate, talc-chlorite-schist, quartz and felsite. It should 

be noted that the alteration process probably occurred over a long 

period of time, possibly commencing 'in Keewatin time, thus being in part 

syn-volcanic. It has been suggested (Fyon and Crockett, 1980 and 

Karvinen,1980), that a portion of the carbonate rocks may have 

been deposited as chemical sediments accompanied by gold on the 

Archean ocean floor, however this is still a topic of debate.

A brief description of the Keewatin rocks and their altered 

equivalents as encountered in the recent diamond drilling program 

is as follows.
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i/ andesite- This rock type was intersected in diamond

drill hole J.M. 2 and is moderately to strongly altered. 

Where moderately altered, it is very fine grained, 

medium grey to greenish grey in colour and exhibits 

irregular zones and patches of feldspathization (10- 

50*) r silicification UO-50%) , and pyritization U-10%). 

Complete a lateration of andesite is indicated where fel 

site occurs in gradational contact with andesite. The 

felsite representing completely feldspathized and sil 

icified andesite and the ajacent andesite only part 

ially feldspathized and silicified. The talc-chlorite- 

(carbonate)-schist units may in part also be totally 

altered andesite.

ii/ basalt - Basalt has been identified in two sections 

of drill hole J.M. 2, between 235.5 and 245.5 feet, 

and 290.5 and 298.4 feet, with the latter section being 

relatively unaltered. The portion between 245.5 and 

,290.5 feet is also basic in character, however being 

taffaceous it is described below under "tuff".

The basalt is fine grained, dark grey in colour and 

strongly magnetic. Fine pyrite ( * 1mm in size), is 

present in quantities ranging between 2-5 percent and 

is relatively uniformly distributed throughout. The 

presence of magnetite is indicated by it's magnetic 

character.

Stratigraphically beneath the basalt and basic 

tuff is an extensive zone of talc-chlorite-carbonate- 

schist which is the alteration product of completely 

altered basic tuff,basalt and ultramafic flows (?).
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iii/ tuff - This rock type occurs in drill hole J.M. 2
and is rather similar to the basalt, being very fine 
to fine grained in texture and dark grey in colour,how 
ever small inclusions of basic lava(basalt) and it's 
tuffaceous appearance suggest a pyroclastic origin. 
Pyrite occurs as small (c1mm), uniformly distributed 
grains throughout the rock in quantities ranging be 
tween 2-5 percent. Like the basalt, the tuff is magnetic, 
indicating the presence of magnetite . With depth 
the tuff grades into talc-chlorite-carbonate-schist,sug 
gest ing the latter's origin in part, as a basic volcanic.

iv/ talc-chlorite-(carbonate)-schist- This rock type is
fine grained and schistose in texture,and medium grey 
to black in colour. Where this rock type contains 
little carbonate, such as the section between 238 and 
423 feet in drill hole J.M. l, it is very soft and 
is in fact an impure soapstone (talc-chlorite-schist). 
With an increase in carbonate content such as that 
intersected in drill hole J.M.2 , it is much 
harder and grades into talc-chlorite-carbonate-schist. 
The section between 301.5 and 476.5 feet in drill hole 
J.M. 2 is moderately to strongly magnetic indicating 
the presence of magnetite. Because this mineral is a 
common accessory mineral in basic and ultrabasic rocks, 
and resistant to alteration, it is likely the talc- 
chlorite- (carbonate) -schist represents an alteration 
product of a magnetite bearing basic to ulterbasic 
volcanic f tuffs and flows.

v./ carbonate - This rock is fine grained in texture and
ranges from buff, grey, pale green, dark green to emer 
ald green in colour.The colour variations are due to slight
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compositional differences, with the buff and grey 

varieties being generally rich in quartz and/or 
ankerite, the pale and dark green varieties rich in 

chlorite and epidote, and the emerald green variety 

rich in chlorite and possibly fuchsite, a chromium 

rich mica. The carbonate exhibits gradational contacts 
with talc-chlorite-schist, quartz and felsite. The 

gradational contact with talc-chlorite-schist suggests 
it is an end alteration product of ultrabasic to inter 

mediate volcanics, with talc-chlorite-schist being an 

intermediate step.

This rock type was intersected extensively 
in drill hole J.M.I and is consistent with the type of 
carbonate encountered elsewhere in the Destor-Porcupine 
fault zone. The intersection of this rock type along 

with the Newfield diabase dike is considered as indicative 
of the presence of the Destor-Porcupine fault zone on 

the John Moses Property.

Carbonate also occurs as veinlets in all the 
other rock types including the Keweenawan diabase.

Carbonates are an important ore association in
the Timmins-Porcupine camp but not necessarily as the
ore host.

vi. l felsite - This rock type is present in both drill 

holes J.M.I and J.M.2, and genetically is considered 

somewhat problematic because of the variations observed 

with respect to texture, composition and relationship 
to adjacent rocks.

It is primarily composed of fine grained quartz 
and feldspar, the ratios of these two minerals vary 

considerably and as a consequence, so does the colour. 

In general the more silicious {quartz rich) varieties 
are grey to light reddish brown in colour and the 

more feldspathic types are medium brown to orange brown
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in colour. The reddish tints are due to hermatite

staining.

The contacts between the felsite and the 

adjacent rock types - generally carbonate and talc- 

carbonate-schist, have been observed to be both 

gradational and sharp. The gradational contacts are 

consistent with those expected from an alteration 

process, i.e. silicification and feldspathization of 

talc-chlorite-schist and carbonate. The sharp contacts 

as at 1151.0 and 1152.5 feet in drill hole J.M.I indicate 
that this felsite may be of intrusive origin, genetically 

related to the Algoman age intrusions to the east and 

west of the property.

This rock type is a common association with 
gold deposits of the Timmins-Porcupine camp.

vii./ quartz - Quartz is present at sporadic intervals in

both drill holes J.M.I and J.M.2. It is very fine to 

fine grained in texture, grey to buff grey in colour and 

exhibits gradational contacts with adjacent rock types. 

This quartz is primarily an alteration product of Keewatin 

rocks that have been completely silicified. The 

silicification is both syn and post-carbonatization, and 

thus likely occurred as an intermittent process from 

Keewatin time through to Algoman time.

Pyrite is present in the quartz in quantities 

ranging from l per cent (D.D.H. J.M.I, 1024.5 - 1027.5 feet), 

to   60 percent (D.D.H. J.M.2, 823.0 - 823.5 feet). The 

section with i 60 percent pyrite and * 30 percent, quartz 

assayed .076 oz Au/ton and is magnetic (contains - 10 

percent magnetite).

Quartz, and rocks in contact with it are 

important hosts to gold mineralization in the Timmins- 

Porcupine camp.
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The Algoman age "granitic" rocks are present 
only to a minor extent on the property, occurring as 
dikes and sills of syenite and felsite ranging in 
apparent thickness of between 2 and 8 feet. The Algoman 
felsite exhibits intrusive contacts with the adjacent 
wallrocks as compared to the gradational contacts of 
the "felsitized" Keewatin volcanics. Texturally and 
compositionally the two types of felsites are very 
similar.

The syenite is orange brown to dark reddish 
brown in colour and is fine grained in texture. 
Accessory minerals present include minor pyrite, magnetite 
and hematite,, the latter accounting for the reddish 
colours. The intrusive origin of the syenite is 
indicated by its sharp contacts with the adjacent 
wallrocks.

The syenite and felsite are offshoots of a 
large granite stock - 5,000 feet east, southeast of the 
property and a syenite stock - 1,000 feet west of the 
property. These stocks are part of an 18 mile long, 
east-west trending belt known as the Michaud intrusive 
belt (Fig. 2).

The Algoman granitic rocks show a prominent 
association with gold mineralization in the Porcupine- 
Timmins camp, and in some localities is the host rock 
to the ore - e.g. Preston Mine.

The Keweenawan age diabase has to date only 
been indicated in the Destor-Porcupine fault, with no 
other reported occurrences in the vicinity of the 
property. This rock type is dark grey in colour, fine 
grained in texture and massive. It is unaltered and 
contains minor, scattered, irregular carbonate veinlets. 
There is no association evident between the diabase and 
gold mineralization in.the Timmins-Porcupine camp.
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JOHN HOSES 
PROPERTY

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

vvvvvv 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

Kirkland UM 
Briok Camp

Figure 2 * - "Generalized geological map of Timmins--Kirk- 
land area, showing relationship of major 
lithological and structural features to gold 
mining camps.l-", including the Timmins- 
Porcupine map and the John Moses Gold Pro 
perty. Inset map illustrates areas of struct 
ural extension on the northeast trending seg- 
iments of the Destor-Porcupine fault. These 
areas, one of which includes the John Moses 
Property, are favourable to the localization 
of porphyry intrusions, carbonatization and 
gold mineralization.

*-Adapted after Hodgson, 1982,P. 194 
l- Hodgson, 1982,P.194
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b./ STRUCTURE

The geology of the surrounding region and information 
from drill holes, indicate the John Moses Property to be on the 
south limb of the Munro syncline (Fig.2), with the Keewatin 
volcanics, schist, carbonate and sediments striking in ah east 
or northeast direction and dipping steeply to the north. Drilling 
by Broulan Mines and Garrison Creek Mines to the west and east 
of the property indicate the carbonate unit to be striking N70OE 
and dipping 73ON. A similar attitude is evident in drillhole 
J.M.I on the John Moses Property. It is possible this carbonate 
unit is conformable to the bedding of the rock units comprising 
the south limb of the Munro syncline, and if this is correct, 
these rock units are also striking N70OE and dipping 73ON.

The schistosity in the talc-chlorite-(carbonate)-schists . 
is parallel to sub-parallel to the bedding and is a result of 
metamorphism accompanying the deformation (folding and faulting) 
which occurred before and during Algoman time.

Faults are prominent features in the property and surrounding 
area as indicated by the presence of the Destor-Porcupine fault 
which crosses the southeastern portion of the claim group, and 
numerous cross faults in outcrops to the north and east 
(Dwg. No's. 3 S 4). The Destor-Porcupine fault strikes northeast 
in the property, as it does in the Porcupine gold camp (Fig.2), 
and elsewhere strikes east and southwest. Movement on this 
fault was both in a vertical and horizontal direction. Horizontally, 
the north side moved west relative to the south, and it is 
believed (Hodgson, 1982), that this resulted in crustal extension 
in the northeast trending segments of the fault. The extension 
resulted in dilation structures which were subsequently filled 
with gold bearing (and barren) quartz, syenite, felsite and 
feldspar porphyry.

Another major fault is the east-west trending Munro fault 
which crosses the northern portion of the claim group and connects 
with the Deston-Porcupine fault - 10,000 feet east of the east
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property boundary.

The major east-west trending faults and the structures 
resulting from movements along similar trending bedding planes 
in the Keewatin volcanics appear to be important controls for 

the localization of gold mineralization. It is noteworthy 
that many of the Timmins-Porcupine gold camp ore deposits are 
generally conformable to the bedding. Movement along the 

east-west faults and the Destor-Porcupine fault in particular, 
occurred intermittently over a great period of geologic time, 

commencing in the Keewatin period and continuing thrpugh to the 

Keweenawan period when the Newfield diabase dike was emplaced. 
Thus these faults are pre-ore, syn-ore and post-ore.

Offsetting the Destor-Porcupine fault and other east-west 
structures are north-south, northeast-southwest and northwest- 
southeast striking cross faults.These faults are syn-ore and post-ore. 

In the areas north and east of the John Moses Property, they are

predominantly northeast striking, and to a lesser extent northit\
and northwest. The results of D.D.H. J.M.I indicate an offset 
of the Destor-Porcupine fault near the south boundary of the 

property, however there is insufficient information to determine 

the direction of the offsetting fault. It is presently drawn 
(Dwg. No. 5), in a northwesterly direction because this has been 

tentatively interpreted as the extension of the Buffonta zone 
structure, located to the southeast of the property.

Intersections of strike slip faults along bedding planes and 
north, northeast and northwest striking cross faults are 
considered favourable targets for potential gold mineralization.

c./ ALTERATION

On the John Moses Property the rock units within and 

adjacent to the Destor-Porcupine fault zone have been moderately 
to strongly altered. This alteration takes the form of carbon 
atization, silicification, feldspathization, pyritization and 
steatization, the products of which are carbonate, quartz,
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[feldspar, pyrite and talc (soapstone), respectively. Where 
the alteration has been complete, the original rock types - 
basalt, tuff and andesite, have been changed to carbonate, 
quartz, felsite and talc-chlorite-schist. Pyrite accompanies 
all of these, however appears to be more dominant where quartz 
is present. Gold mineralization also shows an affinity for 
quartz, the latter being the most common gangue mineral in the 
Timmins-Porcupine camp gold mines.

It is likely that the alteration process took place as a 
series of intermittent pulses over a lengthy period of time, 
commencing in the Keewatin period. It has been suggested 
(Fyon and Crocket, 1980) that a large portion of the carbonates 
and gold may actually have been deposited as chemical sediments 
on the Archean ocean floor, however this is still a matter of 
debate. In any event, it appears the alteration process continued 
through Algoman time , accompanying the deformation of the 
Keewatin rocks and intrusion of the granite, syenite, felsite and 
feldspar porphyry. Gold mineralization deposited along with 
the alteration minerals in structural traps is probably of hybrid 
origin - i.e. in part re-mobilized from older rock units such as 
the volcanics, talc-chlorite-schist and carbonate, and in part 
genetically linked to the Algoman intrusives.
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COMPLETED TO DATE

A. INTERPRETATION OF AVAILABLE DATA

Prior to commencement of the October /November, 1982 drilling
programme, all available data on the property .and surrounding
area

John

the

was researched and evaluated. The data relevant to the.
Moses Property was very limited, being restricted to:

i/ two O. D. M. publications on Garrison and Michaud
Townships (Satterly, 1948 and 1949),

ii/ an O.D.M. Geological Compilation Series map - Map 2205,
Timmins-Kirkland Lake,

iii/ information in the personal files of Mr. W. Hammerstrom,
and

iv/ the M.N.R. aeromagnetic contour plans 32D/56, 4 2A/BII,
32DA2d and 42A/93.

Based on the available geological information, it was apparent
Destor-Porcupine fault zone crosses the southeastern portion

of the property, and the northwest trending structure hosting the
Buffonta Mine (Murphy-Garrison Mine), could extend through the
John

with

were

-

Moses Property. Because of the ore potential associated
these two structures, two diamond drill holes, J.M.I and J. M. 2
targeted to intersect and test these zones (Drawing No. 5).

Geological information on Drawing No. 5 is in part taken
from maps (scale 1 in. = 1,000 ft), accompanying the reports by

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Satterly (1948 and 1949).

Examination of the M.N.R. aeromagnetic maps revealed a
prominent magnetic high striking in a northeast direction on the
central portion of the property (Fig. 3) . The strike of this
anomaly parallels the strike of the Destor-Porcupine fault and
the

iron

Keewatin volcanics. It is tentatively interpreted as an
formation which forms part of the sequence of Keewatin

volcanics and sediments. The association of gold with Precambrian

iron
and

formations world wide- notably Zimbabwe, is well documented,
as such this magnetic anomaly will be investigated in future

exploration programmes. '
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A.C.A. HOWE 
INTERNATIONAL LTD.

JOHN MOSES GOLD PROPERTY

Aeromagnetic Trends and 
Major Geological Features
scale
aoorox. f s 2000*

Rept.no. 444 
Jan ft?

FIGURE 3 -Aeromagnetic contour plan illustrating magnetic 
trends and relevant geological features. 
Magnetic data after M.N.R. maps 320/Se, 42A/6H, 
32DX12d and 42AX9a .
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B. DIAMOND DRILLING

Two diamond drill holes, J.M.I and J.M.2 were drilled to 
test the Destor-Porcupine fault zone and the possible extension 
of the Buffonta zone (northwest striking structure hosting the 
Murphy-Garrison Mine, located southeast of the property). Drill 
hole J.M.I was drilled S8OW at a dip of -50O for 1238.0 feet on 
claim 643686 to test the Destor-Porcupine fault. Drill hole J.M.2 
was drilled S25OW at a dip of -45O for 826.0 feet on claim 643686 
to test the Buffonta zone extension (Dwg. No. 5). Detailed 
descriptions of these two drill holes are found in logs comprising 
Appendix l at the back of this report, and in sections illustrated 
in Drawing No's. 6 and 7.
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8. ^ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

A. INTRODUCTION

During the Timmins-Porcupine gold rush in the earlier part 
of this century, circa. 1911, only cursory investigations were 
undertaken on the ground contained in the John Moses claims. 
The reason for the neglect of this property in favour of other 
areas on the Destor-Porcupine fault zone, was the thick cover of 
overburden. The early prospectors' main exploration tools 
were rock hammer, pick and shovel, and as such their attentions 
were restricted to areas with plenty of outcrop and/or shallow 
overburden. To further discourage explorationists, the diamond 
drilling machines used prior to the 1950's had difficulty in 
coping with the thick overburden(- 150 feet). Many surface holes 
drilled in the 1930's or 1940's in this terraine were unsuccessful 
in reaching bedrock.

Today, overburden of this thickness is no longer a major 
obstacle to modern wireline diamond drilling machines, nor to 
sophisticated geophysical equipment. Overburden covered 
properties such as the John Moses property, situated on and 
adjacent to the Destor-Porcupine fault zone have a recognized gold 
bearing potential and are considered excellent exploration bets. -

B. GOLD MINERALIZATION

The two diamond drill holes drilled to date have not inter 
sected economic grade gold mineralization, however a .5 foot 
section between 823.0 and 823.5 feet in drill hole J.M.2 assayed 
.076 oz. Au/ton. The mineralization occurs in fine grained, 
grey quartz ( - 3 0 percent ) , containing - 6 0 percent f ine to 

coarse grained pyrite and - 10 percent magnetite.

The extensive alteration (silicification, feldspathization, 
steatization and carbonatization), evident throughout this drill 
hole and drill hole J.M. l reflects the high degree of exposure 
the Keewatin volcanics and sediments have had to hydrothermal-ex- 
halative activity. The earliest period of hydrothermal-exhalative 
activity may have precipated gold along with chemical sediments
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m the Keewatin sea floor, with subsequent periods of activity 
'depositing additional gold as well as remobilized gold into 
structurally favourable traps such as bedding dilation zones, 
fissures, breccia zones, fault intersections etc.

The gold mineralization in drill hole J.M.2 is a small 
fissure filling with associated wallrock replacement (silicification 
and pyritization of andesite).

C. CRITERIA INDICATING THE PROPERTY'S GOLD POTENTIAL

The gold bearing potential of the John Moses Property is 
demonstrated by the following criteria:

i./ It is located on the Destor-Porcupine fault zone, a 
major structure which has a known association with 
gold deposits - e.g. Timmins-Porcupine camp. More 
specifically, like the Timmins-Porcupine camp, the 
John Moses Property is situated on a northeast trending 
segment of the Destor-Porcupine fault, a segment in which 
structural extension has resulted in dilation structures 
amenable to carbonatization, felsic intrusions and 
gold deposition (Fig.2)

ii./ The presence of a large granite stock and a large syenite 
stock immediately to the east and west of the property, 
and genetically related felsite and syenite in drill 
holes J.M.I and J.M.2. The association of these 
rock types with ore deposits in the Timmins-Porcupine 
camp is well documented.

iii./ The extensive alteration in the form of silicification, 
carbonatization, steatization and pyritization evident 
in the rock units encountered in drill holes J.M.I 
and J.M.2 is indicative of hydrothermal-exhalative 
activity. The gold mineralization (0.076 oz. Au/ton), 
intersected in drill hole J.M.2 suggests the hydrothermal 
solutions were gold bearing. The alteration evident
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on the property is similar to that of ore deposits 
elsewhere on the Destor-porcupine fault zone.

iv./East-west and vertiqal movements along bedding planes 
in the Keewatin volcanics which accompanied similar 
movements on the Destor-porcupine fault in this area 
(Fig.2) may have contributed to development of open 
spaces (fissures, breccia zones in competent rocks) and 
other structures (e.g. drag folds in incompetent rocks), 
favourable to gold mineralization. It is noteworthy 
that many of the ore deposits in the Timmins-Porcupine 
camp are conformable to the bedding of the host rocks.

v,/ Additional structural preparation favouring localization 
of gold mineralization is indicated by the presence 
of numerous cross faults in the region around the 
property. The presence of such faults on the property 
have not been recognized to date because of the 
overburden, however will no doubt be located with the 
help of geophysics and diamond drilling.

vi./ The high, east-northeast trending magnetic anomaly
is tentatively interpreted as an iron formation. The 
association of gold with iron formations and their 
associated chemical sedimentary rocks such as chert and 
carbonate, is well documented world wide.

vii./Gold deposits in the region surrounding the property - 
e.g 1 s. Moneta Porcupine Mines (now Falconbridge 
controlled property), located l mile to the southwest, 
is reported to contain l million tons grading .08 oz 
Au/ton; the Murphy-Garrison Mine (now controlled by 
Kerr Addison),located 2 miles to the southeast is reported 
to contain 85,000 tons grading, .295 oz. Au/ton; and 
commercial grade intersections on the Hastings, NewfieId 
and Wright-Hargreaves properties located 2 miles to the 
east and northeast.
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Q

a./ The John Moses Gold Property has excellent potential for 

hosting economic gold mineralization and warrants a second 

phase exploration programme. This conclusion is supported 

by:
i./ located on a northeast trending section of the Destor- 

Porcupine fault zone as is the Timmins-Porcupine camp,

ii./ presence of gold mineralization in one of two drill 

holes,

iii./ presence of altered rocks (carbonatized, silicified, 

pyritized and steatized) ,

iv./ three significant gold deposits (although commercial 

viability not verified) , located within a 2 mile 

radius of the property,

v./ presence of 2 large syenite and granite stocks (a 

common association with gold mines on the Destor^ 

Porcupine fault) , located immediately west and east 

of the property, and '

vi./ favourable structural features such as dilation zones, 

cross faults and strike slip faults indicated for the 

region hosting the property (Fig. 2).

b./ The association of pyrite and magnetite with the gold 

mineralization will enable the utilization of geophysical techniques 

to delineate diamond drill targets.

c./ The magnetic high located in the central portion of the 

property is interpreted as an iron formation and as such is 

considered an excellent target warranting further investigation 

in future exploration programmes.
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10

a. A second phase exploration programme is recommended with 
efforts being directed towards delineating targets worthy of 

investigation by diamond drilling. This programme should 

incorporate the following activities and surveys:

(i) Establish a grid with the base line on a bearing of

N70 E and coincident with the axis of the aeromagnetic 
anomaly (Fig.5). Cross lines should be placed at 90O 

to the base line and at intervals of 300 feet.

(ii) Conduct a VLF-EM survey over the grid with readings 

taken at stations spaced at 50 foot intervals and in 
two directions (one 90O to the other), in order to 

delineate conductors parallel to bedding and the Destor- 
Porcupine fault, and cross cutting structures.

(iii) Conduct a proton magnetometer survey to obtain better 

definition of the aeromagnetic anomaly in the centre 

of the property.

(iv) Depending on the results of the VLF-EM survey, conduct 

a MAX-MIN II survey to provide better depth definition 
and filter out barren faults and/or fracture zones.

b. Stake open ground north of claims 643837 and 643687, and 

east of claims 643837 and 643838. This is recommended to acquire 

the potentially favourable Algoman syenite-Keewatin volcanic 

contact zone and to ensure coverage of the down dip extension of 

the possible iron formation suggested by the magnetic high in 

the southern portion of the property. A total of five 

additional claims should be sufficient for this coverage.

A third phase exploration programme would comprise-a diamond 

drilling programme to test anomalies indicated by the geophysical 

survey.
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programme is outlined below:

a) Line Cutting
14 miles at 3300. /mile 34

b) Professional Fees
- Principal Geologist; supervision, 

report writing, drafting, etc.
12 days at 3275. /day 3

c) Geophysical surveys
- VLF-EM -14 miles at

3250. /mile - 33,500.
PROTON MAGNETOMETER -
3250. /mile - 3,500.

MAX-MIN ir - 3300. /mile 4,200. 11
d) Transportation

Air fares, rental vehicle, fuel, 
freight, etc. - li months 1

e) Room and board
2 people at 355. /day each
for 35 days 3

f) Communications

g) Consummables

sub-total 24
h) Contingencies at 10% 2

TOTAL 526

Respectfully suhhiitted,

(j^^T^Z
G. W. Fedlerhor, B. Se., F
A. C. A. Howe International
28 January, 1983.

, 200. 00

, 300. 00

j

\r '*-i , -

, 200. 00

, 500. 00

, 850. 00

150.00

200,00

, 390. 00

, 439. 00

, 829. 00

.G. A. C.
Ltd.

-
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CERTIFICATE

I, G. WILLIAM FELDERHOF, of 2752 Constable Road, Mississauga, 

Ontario, hereby certify that:

8 1. I am and have been employed since 1979 as a geologist 

by A.C.A. Howe International Ltd., Mining and Geological 

Consultants with offices at Suite 801, 159 Bay Street, Toronto, 

Ontario, M5J lJ7.

l 2. I am a graduate of Dalhousie University, Halifax,

Nova Scotia, with a Bachelor of Science (1972) degree in 

8 geology.

3. I am a Fellow of the Geological Association of Canada.

4. I have practised my profession in excess of ten years,

5. I have no interest in the John Moses Syndicate or in 

the property discussed in this report, nor do I anticipate such

8 interest.

6. This report is based on detailed logging of two diamond 

drill holes, various government reports.and maps, and on variousl
reports and maps made available by Mr. W. Hammerstrom of 

B Haileybury, Ontario.

Toronto, Ontario G.W. FJjjLDERHtyF, B.Sc. ,F.G.A.C 
M January, 1983.
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TELEPHONE; 
366-8058

SILVERSIDE EXPLORATION FUND - 1 982 
LORRAIN AND BUCKE TOWNSHIPS

PARTICIPANTS

Temco Mines Ltd. 
1101 - 10 King St. E. 
Toronto,Ont. M5C 1C3
Donald S. Paterson 
609-167 Lombard Ave. 
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3B OV5

John N. Paterson (Estate) 
Box 664, Station F 
Thunder Bay, Ont. P7C 4W6
John R. Moses
Box 459
Port Carling, Ont. FOB 1JO
Jeff A. Moses 
8A-142 Pears Ave. 
Toronto, Ontario M5R 1T2
James E. Moses
Box 459
Port Carling Ont. POB 1JO
Josephine A. Moses
499 Duplex Ave.
Toronto, Ontario M5R 1V5
Jane H.B. Moses
Box 459
Port Carling, ONtario POB
Allan R. Moses 
Box 459 
 Port Carling, Ont. POB 1JO
Frederick S. Blackwell 
2239 Blenheim St. 
Vancouver, B.C. V6K 4J4

Jan Howard Westcott 
4 Beechwood Cres. 
Toronto, Ontario M4K 2K8

1982 
PARTICIPATION

$12,409.00 

36,454.50 

36,454.50 

72,909.00 

36,454.50 

18,227.25 

18,227.25

1JO

18,227.25

) 

18,227.25

18,227.25

18,227.25

SUITE 1101 - 10 KINO STREET EAST
TORONTO, ONTARIO M5C 1C3

ESTIMATED CASH
WRITE-OFF INCENTIVE

$9,306.75 $3,102.25

27,340.88 9,113.62

27,340.88 9,113.62

54,681.75 18,227.25

27,340.88 9,113.62

13,670.94 4,556.31

13,670.94 4,556.31

13,670.94 4,556.31

13,670.94 4,556.31

13,670.94 4,556.31

13,670.94 4,556.31

TOTAL ELIGIBLE TOTAL SPENT
Under OM82-5-P-62 5304,045.00
$364,545.00

$228,036.78 $76,008.22
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DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY 
J.M.I

7Sn'N frrm No.2 post along K . Frity of

NAME OF

HOLE NO.

LOCATION

LATITUDE ———^—..——.——^

ELEVATION 1100*(aPPIOX)

CTagTFO Oct 19,1982

JOHN MOSES CLAIMS
feet

then 201'W to ——Collat——
DEPARTURE

. AZIMUTH 

FINISHED

5 8~ W
Oct 27, 1982

DIP - 50"

FOOTAGE

rfiSU

456
656
848

DIP

-58
-59
-58
-56

AZIMUTH FOOTAGE

1050

1236

DIP

-52
-49

AZIMUTH

,

•EMI.KS CORE SIZE - A.Q. (1-V16" 
Ham) Drilled by - Morrisette Diamond 
Drilling CORE RECOVERY-]

LOGGED BY

G. W. Felderhof 
W. Hammerstrom

F O O 1

FROM

0'

236'

237'

238'

423'

426.5'

449,2*

449.7'

450.0*

 AGE

TO

236'

237'

238'

423'

426.5'

449.2'

449.7*

450.0*

450.0*

469.0*

DESCRIPTION -

CASING:- (O 1 - 3.0' above surface) (3.0-234 thru overburden -
sand and boulders) (234 -236' in bedrock)

FELSITE:- Fine grained, dark reddish brown-grey. Hard.
Scattered fine pyrite specks.

FAULT:- Gouge seam and broken core.

TALC-CHLORITE SCHIST:- "SOAPSTONE" Fine grained dark grey to almost
black rock. Irregular schistosity at 15-200 to core. lS-20%
irregular talc-carbonate veinlets and stringers. Rock is quite
soft at 238' - 278' , irregular shearing at low angles to almost
parallel to core.
SYENITE:- Fine grained reddish brown. Much fine oyrite, hematite
and magnetite. Sharp contact at 426.5* about 15 to core.

TALC-CHLORITE SCHIST:- (As above)

ALTERED FELDSPAR PORPHYRY: Carbonitized, fairly hard rock.

TALC-CHLORITE SCHIST:- (As above)

GRADATIONAL CHANGE:

TAIC-CHLORITE SCHIST GRADING INTO GREY CARBONATE ROCK:- lS-20%
irregular quartz-carbonate veinlets and stringers. Few pyrite
specks, occasional chalcopyrite. Locally weak schistosity at
about 500 .
at 451.1* - 451.6', vuggy, leached carbonate vein 35
at 460.6', V mud seam at 60
at 460-6' - 460.7' quartz stringer, 40, Oxidized.
at 468.3' , h mud seam at 60 to core.

NO.

]M1-1

'K

IDES

SAMP

FROM

423.0*

L e
FOOTAGE

TO

426.5'

TOTAL

3.5'

^

0.002

A

X

r

S S A 1

OZ/TON

( S

OZ/TON

*

CA
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*ND DRILL RECORD
NAME OF PROPERTY JOHN MOSES CLAIMS raOTAt-.F DIP AZIMUTH

H OLE NC 

LOCATIO 

-ATITUD 

iLEVATI 

STARTED

J.M.I LENGTH

DN AZIMUTH nip ————————— —————— ————————

fOOTAGE

FOOTAGE

FROM

469.0' 

469.4'

484.5'

612.0' 

615.0'

623.5' 

638.4'

TO

469.4' 

484.5'

684.0'

615.0' 

623.5'

638.4' 

645.0'

DESCRIPTION

FAULT;- Mud seam at about 45O 
GREY CARBONATE ROCK GRADING INTO GREEN CARBONATE ROCK:- lQ-15% irreg
quartz-carbonate veinlets. Few pyrite, silicified, 
at 474.5' - 475.3', brownish colour, silicified. Pyrite specks 
at 479.2' -482.0', 30-4(tt broken felsite, silicified.
GREEN CARBONATE ROCK:- 30-40% irregular quartz-carbonate veinlets
and stringers, 
at 553.0' - 570.6' about 20% irregular silicified and feldspathized 
sections up to 1.5' in width, 
at 588.3' - 589.0' irregular brown felsite 
at 598.4' - 598.6', white quartz vein at 45^ 
at 601.0' - 612.0', light brown colour. Numerous fine irregular 
carbonate veinlets. Some very fine pyrite, strongly silicified.
GREEN CARBONATE ROCK:- As before
at 613.0' - 613.2 1 white quartz at 50 
at 613.3' - 614.0' irregular brown felsite
SYENITE:- Dark reddish brown. Few irregular quartz-carbonate
threads. Few specks pyrite, snarp contacts, 
at 616.4' 1" white quartz 
at 620.4' - 621.4' irregular inclusions dark green carbonate rock.
CARBONATE ROCK:- Dark green. 30-40% irregular carbonate veins and
veinlets. 
at 638.0', 3" broken and sheared
SYENITE:- Brown colour. Several 1-lV quartz stringers. Rock seama
with" innumerable irregular chlorite streaks 
LOST WATER at 639.0' - 641.0' broken cone - lost water return

SAM

NO. 9i

DIP

P L E

AZIMUTH

'

HOLE 1 

REMA

LOGGE

FOOTAGE
FROM TO TOTAL

RKS

EET NO.
2 of 5

G. W. Felderhof 
D BY W. Hanmerstrom

ASSAYS

K z OZ/TON OZ/TON



r

LANGRIDGES I^BlONTO - 366-1 168

MAM? OF PROPERTY JOHN MOSES CLAIMS rooTAer DIP AZIMUTH
HOLE NC 

.OCATIO 

-ATITUD

:LEVATK
STARTED

J.VLi.

f D EPARTIIOF ———————— —————— ————————

3N AZIMUTH DIP ———————— —————— ————————

-OOTAGE

"'

FOOTAGE

FROM

645.0'

737.0'

755.5' 
761.6' 
762.4' 

762.8'

925.5'

929.7' 

932.0'

1004.0'

TO

737.0'

755.5'

761.6' 
762.4' 

762.8'
925.5' 
925.5'
929.7'

932.0' 

1004.0'

1005.8*

DESCRIPTION

TALC— CHLORITE— CARBONATE SCHIST:
at 649.5' - 650.5', syenite (sharp contact) 
at 654 ' - 663 ' , much broken core 
at 670.5' - 673.0', FAULT ZONE. Mud seam at low angle to core.
at 684.3' - 685.5' , irregular syenite with irregular inclusions 
of chloritic rock, 
at 693.5' - 693.9', felsite. 45 to core, sharp contact 
at 694.9' - 695.2', irregular white quartz.
DIABASE: Fine grained chilled contact at 737.0' at about 45O to
core. Fine grained massive, fairly hard rock. Scattered irregula 
carbonate veinlets. Contact at 755.5' chilled at 30-35 to core.
TALC-CHLORITE SCHIST:- As before.
DIABASE:— Fine grained
SHEARED TALC-CHLORITE SCHIST.
DIABASE;- Similar to previous sections. 
CONTACT:- Broken chilled edge of diabase.
FAULT ZONE:- Much broken core and mud seam. Broken material
contains carbonate rock and felsite 
FELSITE:- Broken and seamed with chlorite
CARBONATE ROCK:- Buff to green to emerald green colours; highly
chloritic, fuchsi tic; becoming highly siliceous at 974.0'; few 
carbonate veinlets. 
at 1000.7' - 1002.2', silicified and some fine pyrite
GREY QUARTZ:- Grey very fine grained; brecciated and seamed with
ankerite (?) . Considerable fine pyrite. Contact 
gradational.

SAM

NO.

JMI-;

sfe-

DIP

P L E

AZIMUTH
HOLE 1 

REMA

LOGGE

FOOTAGE
FROM

1004.0'

TO

1005.!

TOTAL

1

RKS

err NO. 3 of 5

G. W. Felderhof 
0 By W. Hammerstrom

ASSAYS

S

-

x OZ/TON

0.002

OZ/TON
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NAME OF PROPERTY
J.M.1 

HOLE NO. ——————————

JOIH MOSES CLAIMS

LENGTH

LOCATION 

LATITUDE . 

ELEVATION

STARTED —

DEPARTURE 

AZIMUTH —— 

FINISHED —.

DIP

FOOTAGE DIP AZIMUTH FOOTAGE DIP AZIMUTH
HOLE SHEET NO. 4 of 5

REMARKS.

G. W. Felderhof 
LOGGED BY W. Haiitnerstrcm

FOOTAGE

FROM TO

D E 5 C R l P T l ON
SAMPLE

NO. FOOTAGE
FROM TO TOTAL

ASSAYS

OZ/TON OZ/TON

1005.8 

1024.5'

1027.5' 

1151.0

1152.5 

1157.0'

1160.4' 

1166.3

1176.5^

1024.5 11 

1027.5'

1151.0

1152.5

1157.0

1160.4

1166.3' 

1176.5'

1179.5'

CARBONATE ROCK;- Green and buff colours. Few carbonate veinlets. 
Highly siliceous

GREY QUARTZ:- Appears to be parallel to trend of carbonate rock at
about 35" to core. Vein is minutely brecciated with fine irregular 
seams, possibly up to 14 fine pyrite scattered thru.

CARBONATE ROCK:- Green to buff colours in places emerald green. 
Fairly massive and hard. Very few pyrite specks. Siliceous - 
becoming less siliceous at 1089.0'

FELSITE:- Sharp contacts at 65 tp core. Red brown colour. 
Fine grained and hard. Numerous fine irregular quartz-carbonate 
veinlets. A little pyrite and chalcopyrite. Two irregular streaks 
up to 1/8" with hematite.

CARBONATE SCHIST;- Grading from green to grey and becoming 
schistose at 60-65 to core. Few pyrite specks. Siliceous.

GREY (aRBONATE-CHLORITE SCHIST;- Streaks of carbonate along 
schistosity

FELSITE:- 20-304 inclusions of grey carbonate-chlorite schist.

DARK GREY CABBONATE-CHLORITE SCHIST:- Schistosity at 65-750 to 
core. Carbonate streaks along schistosity. Few pyrite.

FELSnE:- Reddish brown. Fine grained. Few quartz-carbonate 
veinlets. Few pyrite. Highly siliceous.

JM1-3

IMl-4

1024.5 1027.5 3.0' .008

1151.0' 1152.5 1.5' .006



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
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l

l 

l

HOLE NO.

LOCATION

LATITUDE

ELEVATION

STARTED

PROPERTY JOHN MDSES CLAIMS
J.M.I.

LENGTH

- 

DEPARTIIRT

N AZIMUTH DIP

FINI^HFD

FOOTAGE DIP AZIMUTH FOOTAGE DIP AZIMUTH
UTM F MfV SHEET NO

REMARKS

G.W. Felderhof
LOGGED BY W' Haitmerstron

FOOTAGE

FROM

1179.5'

1186.4'

1193.8'

1227.3'

1229. 7 1
1235. 6 '

TO

1186.4'

1193.8

1227.3'

L229.7 1

L235.6'
L238.0 1

L238.0 1

DESCRIPTION

GREY. aU*BCNATEH3IL9RITE SCHIST :-
at 1181.0', 3" felsite dikelet.
at 1181.2' - 1186.2' up to li pyrite grains and crystals along
schist planes.

'ABOUT 50i QUARTZ:- irregular barren white quartz patches in carbona
chlorite schist.
CARBONME-CHIORETE SCHIST:- Sane irregular patches of
feldspathization and silicification. Sane pyrite, especially
1193.8' - 1198.0'
QUARTZ:- Light pink colours. Very fine grained. Sane
oxidization along irregular leached fractures. Several
vugs lined with quartz and carbonate crystals.
C3VRBONAOE-CHLQRITE - BIOTITE-SCHIST:- 2" felsite at 1231.3'
QUARTZ:- Very fine grained. Light reddish brown colour. Scattered
irregular quartz-carbonate veinlets. Few fine pyrite specks.

END OF HCX2:-

NOTES: 1. Casing left in hole
2. Very little, if any, lost core

SAMPLE

NO.

JM1-!

e-

b.fc!r FOOTAGE
FROM

1181.2'

TO

1186.2'

TOTAL

ASSAYS

^ ? OZ/TON

trace

OZ/TON

-

J



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
NAME OF PROPERTY 

HOLE NO. J.M.2—— 

LOCATION 

LATITUDE

JOHN MOSES GOLD PROPERTY
N CIAFDER LAKE MININ DIV.)

91 R' M irtnrt

LENGTH 

BHr-ir of T.

826 feet
ftQn 1 Magi- i-rt CKIIar

ELEVATION 1100* (ApprOX. 

STARTED OfH-- -77/ft?

DEPARTURE -^-^— 

AZIMUTH S 25 0 W 

FINISHED .

DIP -45 0

FOOTAGE

230

430
630
825

DIP

-54

-56
-57
-59

AZIMUTH FOOTAGE DIP AZIMUTH
HOLE "ft J,M.2 SHEET Nol

R FM ABIC g Pore size-AQ(l 1/16" diam.) 
Drilled by - MDrrisette 
Core recovery - 98%

G. W. Felderhof and 
LOGGED BY W. jjainnerstrom —^————

Nov-Dec. 1982
F O O 1

r It w M

0'

226.0'
227.5' 

235. 5 1
245.5' 

301.5'

*

PAGE

TO

226'

227. 5 1
235.5' 

245.5'
301.5' 

458.0'

DESCRIPTION

CASING: (O 1 - 3.0', above surface) (3.0' - 224.0' thru over 
burden, sand ft a few boulders) . 
(224.0' - 226.0' in bedrock)

BADLY BROKEN COKE:

TUFF: - Fine grained dark grey with several small inclusions of 
basic lava. Few quartz - carbonate veinlets.

BASALT: Fine grained, dark greyish. Few quartz-carbonate veinlets.

TUFF: As before. Numerous fine pyrite grains 6 crystals 
scattered thru. 
@ 246.5', i" calcite epidote 
@ 266.0', i" talc veinlet at 100 core. 
@ 271.5'- 272.5' broken core. 
@ 278.0* - 301.5', scattered narrow broken core sections, 

few quartz - carbonate threads.

TALC-anjCaOTE-CARBONATE SCHIST: - 
Altered basic rock scattered to numerous talc-carbonate 
veins 6 veinlets. Some fine pyrite scattered thru. 
Weak to strong irregular schist osity at 10-450 to core.

@ 321.0' - 356', nore massive, less broken very numerous 
irregular talc - carbonate threads 6 veinlets.
@ 356' 366', badly broken 3.0' lost core in section FAULT ZONE?

@ 366' - 395', more inassive; very numerous irregular talc- 
carbonate veinlets

M n %̂SH-

SAMP

FROM

L E

FOOTAGE
TO TOTAL

'

o

A

K

S S A '

OZ/TON

f S

OZ/TON

-
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fer*,1

NAME OF PROPERTY 

HOLE NO. ____———— 

LOCATION —————————

LATITUDE .^————.—— 

ELEVATION ^—-—————

STARTED -^^—————..

JOHN MOSES GOLD PROPERTY

LENGTH

DEPARTURE 

AZIMUTH -— 

FINISHED ——

DIP

FOOTAGE DIP AZIMUTH FOOTAGE DIP AZIMUTH
HOLE MQ-J.M.2 SHEET NO. ?...Of...3^ 

REMARKS —^^^^^^——^—^—————-

LOGGED BY

FOOT

FROM

301.5'

458.0'

466.0'

492. O 1

539.5'

540.5'

'AGE

TO

458.0'

466. O 1

492. O 1

492.0'

539.5'

540.5'

561. O 1

DESCRIPTION

TALC-CHL.-CARB. SCHIST: - (Continued)

@ 395' - 404' , only about one foot badly broken oore 
recovered LOST CORE SECTION.

@ 456' - 458', badly broken oore. 

FELSITE: Fine grain, dark grey to reddish brown-grey.
Numerous quartz-carbonate threads S veinlets. Con 
siderable fine pyrite.

TAK^-CffiflKTIE-CaKBCNATE SCHIST: -
Much broken oore. 

@ 488' - 490' 6 491 -492', lost core 

SHARP CHANGE : -

ALTERED ANDESITE : Very fine grained. Varying medium greenish grey
colours. Weak to irregular patches of strong epidote 
alteration. Some small scattered irregular patches of red 
dish feldspathization? Scattered barren quartz-carbonate 
veins and veinlets,

QUARTZ - Irregular contacts but appears td be at about 25*
tib oore. Some pyrite 6 chalcopyrite in vein. Fairly heavy 
pyrite along upper contact. Several small vugs.

ALTERED ANDESITE - As before.

3 540.5' - 540,0', SO-40% irregular vuggy quartz. Some pyrite. 
Some feldspathization.

9 542.5* - 544.0', 25-30% irregular quartz, some pyrite in 
quartz 6 wallrock.

NO. "Big*
SAMP

FROM

L E

FOOTAGE
TO TOTAL o

-

- A

*

S S A 1

OZ/TON

f S

OZ/TON



NAME OF PROPERTY 

HOLE NO. —————————— 

LOCATION —-—————

LATITUDE .^^—.———— 

ELEVATION ———^^——

STARTED —^—--—--——

MDfiRS PBflPHIf IV

LENGTH

DEPARTURE 

AZIMUTH —— 

FINISHED --

DIP

FOOTAGE DIP AZIMUTH FOOTAGE DIP AZIMUTH
HOLE NO. .T M-2 SHEET NO. 3 Of 3 

REMARKS ——-——..^^^——^^^———————.

G.W. Felderhof and 
LOGGED BY W. Hamerstrom 

Nov-De. 1982

FOOTAGE

FROM

561.0'

566.0'

821.0'

825.0'

TO

566.0'

821.0'

825.0'

826.0'

826.0'

DESCRIPTION

QUARTZ: S-10% fine pyrite in silicified zone with small
irregular vugs at 45-59% to core.

ALTERED ANDESITE: As before.

@ 566.0' - 573.0' some disseminated pyrite

@ 573.0* - 821.0" scattered barren quartz - carbonate veins
and veinlets. Seme veins up to four inches in width.

MJHERALIZAED ZONE: (ALTERED ANDESITE & QUARTZ)

@ 821.0' - 823.0', altered andesite with several irregular
veins up to 1" with heavy pyrite mineralization; silicified

S 823.0' -823. 5' , QUARTZ - ID-15% Pyrite, some fairly
coarse, mostly near upper wall. Also ID-15% magnetite,
irregular patch.
e 823.5' - 825.0', similar to 821.0' - 823.0', some fairly
coarse pyrite, silicified.

ALTERED AMESITE: As before , silicified.

END GF HOLE:

NOTE; CASING LEFT IN PLACE

SAMPLE

NO.

JM2-4

JM2-2

JM2-1

JM2-3

b,MH'

-

FOOTAGE
FROM

561.0'

821.0'

823.0'

823.5'

TO

566.0'

823.0'

823.5*

825.0'

TOTAL

5.0'

2.0*

0.5'

1.5'

ASSAYS

^ * OZ/TON

0.026

0.002

0.076

0.002

OZ/TON



BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 187, HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO TEL: 672-3IO7

Qkrttfirato nf Analgate
NO- 24754

SAMPLE(S) OF: Cor*( 1)

SAMPLE (S) FROM: Mr . w. Hamm^rmtrom, P. O. Box 343, Ha II *y bury, Out.

DATE: Oolob.r 26 ̂  1082. 

RECEIVED: October 1982.

No. Og. Ooid 

J.M.#1~- 0.002*

* Estimated.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH LONG-ESTABLISHED NORTH 
AMERICAN CUSTOM, UNLESS IT IS SPECIFICALLY STATED 
OTHERWISE GOLD AND SILVER VALUES REPORTED ON 
THESE SHEETS HAVE NOT BEEN ADJUSTED TO COMPEN 
SATE FOR LOSSES AND GAINS INHERENT IN THE FIRE 

ASSAY PROCESS.

BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.



BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 187, HAILEYBURY. ONTARIO TEL: 672-31O7

Qterttfirate of Analjjata
NO. 25508 DATE: Octobtr 29, 1982.

OR Core(l) RECEIVED: October 1982. 

SAMPLE (S) FROM: Mr. Wm. Hammerstroii, Halltybury, Ontario.

Sample No.

J.M.1-2

Oz. Gold

0.002

IN ACCORDANCE WITH LONG-ESTABLISHED NORTH 
AMERICAN CUSTOM, U NLESS I T I S SPECIFICALLY STATED 
OTHERWISE GOLD A ND SILVER VALUES R EPORTED ON 
THESE SHEETS H AVE NOT BEEN ADJUSTED TO COMPEN 
SATE FOR LOSSES A ND SAINS INHERENT I N THE FIRE 

ASSAY PROCESS.

•ELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.



BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 187, HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO TEL: 672-31O7

Qkrttfirai* of Analpte
NO. 26406 DATE: November 4, 1982.

SAMPLE(S) OF: Cored) RECEIVED: November 3/82.

FROM: Mp W j Hammerstrom, Halleybury, Ontario.

Sample No.

J.M.1-3

Oz. Gold

0.008

IN ACCORDANCE WITH LONG-ESTABLISHED NORTH 
AMERICAN CUSTOM. UNLESS IT IS SPECIFICALLY STATED 
OTHERWISE GOLD AND SILVER VALUES REPORTED ON 
THESE SHEETS HAVE NOT BEEN ADJUSTED TO COMPEN 
SATE FOR LOSSES AND GAINS INHERENT IN THE FIRE 

ASSAY PROCESS.

BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.



BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 187, HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO TEL: 672-31O7

Qterttfirai* af Analgata
NO. 26632 DATE: November 5, 1982.

SAMPLE (S) OF: Core(l) RECEIVED: November 1982.

SAMPLE(S) FROM: Mr. W. Hammerstrom, P. 0. Box 343, Halleybury. Ont.

Sample No. 

J. M.1-4

Oz. Gold

0.006

IN ACCORDANCE WITH LONG.ESTABLISHED NORTH 
AMERICAN CUSTOM, UNLESS IT IS SPECIFICALLY STATED 
OTHERWISE GOLD AND SILVER VALUES REPORTED ON 
THESE SHEETS HAVE NOT BEEN ADJUSTED TO COMPEN. 
SATE FOR LOSSES AND GAINS INHERENT IN THE FIRE 

ASSAY PROCESS.

BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.



BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 187, HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO TEL: 672-3107

Qterttfirate nf Analgate
NO. 26827

SAMPLE(S) OF: Core(l)

DATE: November 9, 1982. 

RECEIVED: November 1982. 

FROM: Mr. W. Hammerstrom, Box 343, Halleybury, Ontario.

Sample No. 

J.M.1-5

Oz. Gold

Trace

IN ACCORDANCE WITH LONG.ESTABLISHED NORTH 
AMERICAN CUSTOM, U NLESS IT IS SPECIFICALLY STATED 
OTHERWISE GOLD AND SILVER V ALUES R EPORTED ON 
THESE SHEETS H AVE NOT BEEN ADJUSTED TO COMPEN 
SATE FOR LOSSES AND G AINS INHERENT IN THE FIRE 

ASSAY PROCESS.

BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.



BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 187, HA1LEYBURY, ONTARIO TEL: 672-31O7

Qkrttfirat* nf Aualgate
NO. 27439 DATE: November 12, 1982.

SAMPLEcs) OF: Core(l) RECEIVED: November 1982.

S) FROM: Mr. W. Hammerstroro, P. 0. Box 343, HaHeybury, Ont.

Sample No. Oz. Gold Oz. Silver

J.M.2-1 0.076* 0.41

* Checked.

Note: No charge for Ag as not requested,

IN ACCORDANCE WITH LONG-ESTABLISHED NORTH 
AMERICAN CUSTOM, UNLESS IT IS SPECIFICALLY STATED 
OTHERWISE GOLD AND SILVER VALUES REPORTED ON 
THESE SHEETS HAVE NOT BEEN ADJUSTED TO COMPEN 
SATE FOR LOSSES AND GAINS INHERENT IN THE FIRE 

ASSAY PROCESS.

BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.



BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 187, HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO TEL: 672-31O7

Qkrttfirate nf Analgate
NO. 27441 DATE: November 15, 1982

SAMPLE (S) OF: Core (2) RECEIVED: November 1982

SAMPLE(S) FROM: Mr. W. Haramerstrom, P.O. Box 343, Halleybury, Ontario

Sample No.

J.M.2-2

J.M.2-3

Oz. Gold

0.002* 

0.002*

^Estimated

IN ACCORDANCE WITH LONG.ESTABLISHED NORTH 
AMERICAN CUSTOM, UNLESS IT IS SPECIFICALLY STATED 
OTHERWISE GOLD AND SILVER VALUES REPORTED ON 
THESE SHEETS HAVE NOT BEEN ADJUSTED TO COMPEN 
SATE FOR LOSSES AND GAINS INHERENT IN THE FIRE 

ASSAY PROCESS.

BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.



BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 187, HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO TEL: 672-31O7

Qterttfirat* of Analgate
NO. 27980

SAMPLE (S) OF:

SAMPLE (S) FROM:

Core (1)

Mr. W. Hammerstrora

DATE: November 2 2, 1 982 

RECEIVED: November, 1982

Sample No. Oz. Gold

0.026

IN ACCORDANCE WITH LONG.ESTABLISHED NORTH 
AMERICAN CUSTOM. UNLESS IT IS SPECIFICALLY STATED 
OTHERWISE GOLD AND SILVER VALUES REPORTED ON 
THESE SHEETS HAVE NOT BEEN ADJUSTED TO COMPEN 
SATE FOR LOSSES AND GAINS INHERENT IN THE FIRE 

ASSAY PROCESS.

BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.



BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 187, HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO TEL: 672-31O7

Qkritfirat* af Analpia
NO. 29419

SAMPLE(S) OF: Core (6)

SAMPLE(S) FROM: M r. John R. Moses

DATE: D ecember 10, 1982 

RECEIVED: December, 1982

Sample No. 

9205

6

7

8

9

9210

Oz. Gold 

trace 

0.002* 

trace 

0.006 

trace 

0.004

*Estimated

IN ACCORDANCE WITH LONG-ESTABLISHED NORTH 
AMERICAN CUSTOM. UNLESS IT IS SPECIFICALLY STATED 
OTHERWISE GOLD AND SILVER VALUES REPORTED ON 
THESE SHEETS HAVE NOT BEEN ADJUSTED TO COMPEN. 
SATE FOR LOSSES AND GAINS INHERENT IN THE FIRE 

ASSAY PROCESS.

BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.



BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 187. HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO TEL: 672-31O7

(Erritfirai?
NO. 29631

SAMPLE (S) OF: C ore (4)

SAMPLE(S) FROM: M r. John R. Moses

DATE: D ecember 14, 1982 

RECEIVED: December, 1982

Sample No.

9211

9212

9213

9214

Oz. Gold 

trace 

0.002* 

trace 

trace

*Estimated

IN ACCORDANCE WITH LONG.ESTABLISHED NORTH 
AMERICAN CUSTOM, UNLESS IT IS SPECIFICALLY STATED 
OTHERWISE GOLD AND SILVER VALUES REPORTED ON 
THESE SHEETS HAVE NOT BEEN ADJUSTED TO COMPEN- 
SATE FOR LOSSES AND GAINS INHERENT IN THE FIRE 

ASSAY PROCESS.

BELL-WHITE ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.



Ministry Si ft

2SLU ofwork
Ontario

300

y O "PoVS \3"n
Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Days Cr. claimed

for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Q Manual Work

n Shaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

{^J Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

^] Power Stripping

iamond or other Core 
drilling

J Land Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s):

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

Certification Verifying Report of Work

1 hereby certify that 1 have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth In the Report of Work anne/ed/ereto, having performed the work 

or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report Is true. l/

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying

Date Certified Certifie/bl (Stonature) K̂  ̂ j^jf

Table of Information 1 Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder (j f \ /

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Specific information per type

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 3O days of recording.

Other information (Common to 2 or i/ore/ypes)

\*s

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping
done.

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
are required to show 
the location and 
extent of work in 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.
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saM^tfa
OCT. 30,1956

C OU L 5 ON

MAP OF THE
EAST PORCUPINE MINING

LIGHTNING RIVER SECTION

AREA
l M D l AN 

tit S t R-Vfe

THIB HAT IB HOT TO BC MRFNOOUCID IH WMCM-K OH 

M FAWT WITHOUT TMB WHrTTCH ^BKMIBBICM* O*
MONTREAL

l
• TORONTO

ENGINEERING AND DRAFTING SUPPLIES * 
BLUEPRINTS*PHOT05TATS*MINING ft OIL MAPS*

42A09SE0288 17 GARRISON 2O0
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A.C.A. HOWE INTERNATIONAL LTD.

JOHN MOSES GOLD PROPERTY

GARRISON ft MICHAUD TWP.'S

SURFACE PLAN - GEOLOGY a DIAMOND DRILL HOLES

DRAWING NO.5

Adapted after :

W. Hammerstrom 82

Scale - 1 inch ? 400 feet 

Report no. AU JAN. 83
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A.C.A. HOWE INTERNATIONAL LTD.

JOHN MOSES GOLD PROPERTY

MICHAUD TWP.'SGARRISON

CROSS SECTION - D. D. H. J.M.I 

Looking West

DRAWING N0.6

Scale - 1 i nch s 40feet 
Report no. 444 JAN. 83

Adapted after :
W/Hammerstrom 8242A*9S6*26e 17 GARRISON
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A.C.A. HOWE INTERNATIONAL LTD.

JOHN MOSES GOLD PROPERTY

GARRISON 8. MICHAUD TWP.'S

CROSS SECTION - D.D.H. J.M. 2 

Looking Northwest

DRAWING NO. 7

Adapted after:

W. Hammerstrom 82
Scale- 1 inch - 4 0 feet 

Report no. U4 JAN. 8 3


